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3Social and Club News Special THE GLU
20 Mule Team Borax Products

. $12.75 value, Saturday ;

$6.25 value Saturday ,..
Sanitary Brushes, $8.00 value, for

LEAVIXO OX TRIP. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Schurpf and chil-
dren, Lois and George, ami James
Welch of this city, and Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Fanning, of Pilot Rock, will
leave tomorrow for a motor trip to
Manzanita Bay. There they will join
Mrs. Welch and son Homer for un

$8.90
$4.60
$3.25

.$1.00

.$1.00
$1.00
$2.75
$1.00
...75c

LEAVE FOIt PORTLAND.
Mis. Ralph Hasseil and her mother,

Mrs. Mary 8. Dutton of Yakima, who
has been here as the guest of her
daughter, left .today for Portlund. Mrs.
Dutton will go to Ashland to visit rel-

atives and Mrs. Hasseil will go lo Se-

attle to visit 'Mrs lien Booni ii'.d
Mrs. J. K. Elkins, formerly of Pen-
dleton. She will return September i.

MOTOR TO WALLA WALLA.
A group of Pendleton matrons mo

BISHOP WEDS
Of Interest to I'endlcton friends Is

the news of the marriugo of LaVclle
Hi.shop anil Jumes 10. Cleasby, both of
Pendleton. The inurriafie was .solem-
nized on Tuesday evening In White
Salmon, Washington, at the home of
Mr. nnrt Mrs. I.,. A. Moore, Pouwlns of
Mr. Cleasby. Rev. Holland of the
Methodist church officiated und the
double rlntf ceremony was used. Only
a few relatives and friends were pre-
sent. Following the ceremony Mr. and

outing. d

;,. Let us explain our plan to you.

,. Gray Bros. Special Coffee, 4 pounds
Comb Honey, 4 combs
Ivory Soap Flakes, 10 packages
Black Berries, crate, just right for canning-Peach- es,

4 basket crate
Tomatoes, today's price :

Watch our price Saturday
Ackerman's Cakes, each

We have the most complete stock of
Grade Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables in

LEAVING FOR PORTLAND.
Judge and Mis. I. M. Schannep and

children will leave tomorrow morniu-- .
by motor for Portland. They will
spend several days there.

Formerly The Charles Company

We wish to announce to the people of

Pendleton and vicinity thr.t. we have pur-

chased the retail store of The Charles

Company. ' ' ' '
.

We will continue to carry at all times a
full line of high-grad- e cigars, cigarettes,

smokers supplies, candies and ice cream. ,

People in cars wishing fountain service

will receive our prompt attention.

.We appreciate your patronage.

tored to Walla Walla this morn'ng to

...20c
High

East-- ,

spend the day. The party included
Mrs. Frank Boyden, Mrs. Wlllard
Bond, Mrs. Charles Carter, Mrs. Anna
Herriek, Mrs. E. P. Tulloch, Mrs
George Strand, Mrs. Fred Earl, Mrs.
Frank Hayes, Mrs. Richard Mayberry,

33 Is Dread
Mexican Numberand Mrs. 11. E. Chloupek.

MEXICO CITY, (By Mail to United

ern Oregon. .

LET US SUPPLY YOU

' PRICES RIGHT QUALITY CONSIDERED

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Three Phones 28. Only One Quality, the Best

Mrs. Moore were hosts for a wedding
suppe.

Mrn. Cleasby is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. a. W. Itusf? of this city. She
attended hlirh school here. Mr. Cleas-
by is engaged in the automobile busi-
ness. Following a short wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Cleasby will be at homo
at 717 Marie street.

I M ISSIONARY SOCIETY MBKTS
The Women's Missionary Society of

the Christian church met yesterday In
the church reception rooms, with Mrs.
(). W. Huey In charge of the program.
The topic was "Tibet."

Mrs. Huey conducted 'the Bible
study. Mrs. W. I. Gadwa read a pa-
per on physical ministry and educa- -
tional work. Mrs, Margaret Hoover
give a talk on applied Christianity

'and also discussed the Turner conven-- :
lion. Mrs. I. X. Prater, a sister from
Walla Wallu, talked most Interesting- -
IV.

Press.) "Thirty-thrco.- "
Foreigners In Mexico fear this ex

pres-slon- . It means more tjian "twerr
'

"Thirty-thre- e' carries with It a per.
sonai guard to the border.

EXTERTAIN WITH BREAKFAST
Mrs. Tracey Baker and Mrs. A. I'.

Knight were hostesses yesterday
morning for an enjoyable breakfast, at
the home of Mrs. Baker, on Lewis
street. Coldenglow centered the ta-
bles at which covers were laid for
twelve. Later three tables of bridge
were In play, Mrs. W. A. Rhodes hold-
ing high score.

RETURNS TO HOME
Mrs. William Thurman has returned

to her home after an operation at St.
Anthon.v's hospital for the removal of

The term 'thirty-three- " is one used THE CLhy government officials in the depor
tation of undesirable foreigners.

Ralph HasseL James Cooley, Props.
Thirty-thre- e Is the article of the Con-
stitution which provides for such de-

portation.
Deportation of undesirables from MAX OSER DID NOT MEET fl 0 M

IDEAS
E DEMONSTRATION

FOR HOUSEWIVESher tonsils. i Mexico Is not Infrequent and there Is
no appeal after the decs. on u; once

White Bread.
VI 2 cups sifted flour.

1 yeast cake.
4 cud lukewarm water. '

given. During the' recent He lt.sk! kid-
napping, nn Amei lean Jul -a d lv
was a private detective, wjik :,.jit ot
of the country under article not entirely successful. as military ope

rations, although they had a bllghttThe article Is also applied to news
effect upon the morale of the Eripaper men and writers whom the gov CHERBOURG, France, Aug. 4.

(IT. P.) Max 6ser was riot at the
dock today to greet Mathilda McCor- -eminent alleges aro sending out false

reports. The United States haa never ,mick when she arrived on the steamer

could obliterate London at a week's
notice," writes the. military corre-
spondent of the Pall Mall Gazette,
"but the likelihood at any rate for
many years to come hardly merltd
serious argument."

Any nir attack upon England from
Germany or any other nation on the
Continent would necessarily mean
that the attacking forces must cross
France. If France is the ally of Great
Britain then the military experts
believe that her- - aerial forces would

recognized the right of Mexico to de-
port Americans under article thirty
three because no provision is made for
a hearing before deportation.

lish people. ' However, despite tho
comforting theories ot the military
experts. Great Britain's population Is
nervous about its air defences, and the
Government Is being. forced to take
steps to strengthen the aerial forces.

Those aerial alarmists who are crying

loudest about Britain's defenseless
position are even turning their eyes
toivard the United States. I; A great

2 tablespoons Karo or sugar.
Add Karo and yeast to one

fourth cup luqewarm water and
stir until yeast is dissolved. Add
to the four cups liquid and six
cups flour. Bfat until light and
bubbly. Cover and set' In a
warm place 80 deg.) for one
and a half hours. Add fat to
sponge, sift salt with remain- -
Ing six cups of flour and add to
sponge. Knead for ten onln- -

utes. Cover and let rise until
doubled in bulk. V. D.

Majestic. Mathilde appeareg worried
and cross. Just before leading the
ship, Mathllire told tho stewardess;
"I hope I will have the same suite on
the, trip back." After two days out
the stewardess1 said the picture of
Max In the uniform of a Swiss Major
was taken from Malhilde's stateroom'
dresser and put away. bo able to scotch any concerted attack many loose and inaccurate statistics

BJG FLEET OF BUSES
FIGHTING AND BIBLE

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

AUGUST CLEARANCE

OF ';

Summer
Apparel
'

' NOW ON!

Prices Greatly Reduced.

HOPF'S
Formerly the Thomas Shop

FRENCH AID WOULD
SAVE BRITISH FROMINSEPARABLE IN CHINA

NEW YORIf.f Aug. 4. (A. P.) ,
1 ATTACKS FROM AIR

have been twisted and turned In an
effort to show that the United States
is making more rapid progress In
aerial warfare than the world general-
ly recognizes. " An inordinately high
opinion of the aprial strength of the
United States is also frequently ex-

pressed here.
"i

France constitutes a retii potential
aei ial menace to Great Britain, It .Is.
generally admitted, but everyone
hopes that France is going to continue
an ally.

upon the British Isles.

Iiaarg'er Air Force Unnecessary
Many military experts hold that

the popular cry fp larger air forces
is not well based. 'They point out
that to be effe'ctjve an aerial attack
upon London must be carefully plan-
ned and must be In great force. This
would take time, it Is urgued. and
would give Britain ample opportunity
to prepare for a defensive. It is ateo
pointed out that the air raids upon
London during the World War were

M'ars and politics mound Peking do
not (Interfere with the sale of the LONDON, Aug. 4 (I. N. S.) Great

Britain's present defense against airscriptures.
attack rests largely upon the friendThe American Bible Society has

CHICAGO. Aug. 4. (U. P.) Con-
ferences were resumed today to effect
(he settlement of the city traction
tleup here, now hi its fourth day. Hun-
dreds, of strikebreakers Were report-
ed ready to run the cars, awaiting or-

ders from President Blair of tho sur-
face lines. .'Mayor Thompson's plan
for a fleet of three thousand Jitneys
Is before the city council. The mayor
Is asking three millions to finance five
cent buses.

ship of France, according to lnllilaryannounced that It recently shipped
from its headquarters in Shanghai experts.

there is a great hue and cry in187,000 Bibles to the y in
Peking. This was the lurgest single Croat Britain because of the alleged

Inadequacy of the British aerial forces.shipment ever sent out In the history
and it Is pointed out by military exof tho society's work in China.

A year ago a record breaking con
signment of 588 packages was sent by

perts that if there were an air attack
upon England from Germany or Rus-
sia only the aid of France could save
this country from the widest devasta-
tion. ,

mall, through the efficient Chinese
post, offices, to Hzeebuen. Altbougti
part of this order fell Into the hands

For good pictures of good times the

2C AUTOGRAPHIC KODAK JR.

with Kodak Anastigmat lens f.7.7
$23.00

In a period of 18 hours two Ya-
kima valley residents were Jillled by
contact with high power wires of the
Pacific Power and Light cdmpany In
the neighborhood of Sunnyside.

franco now has 2i(l aerial squadof robbers along the Yangtse river. rons an active service, according to anthe books ultimately all were deliv
ered. official statement made In the house

of Commons. Unless these forces
could be enlisted in the aid of Great

EDUCATORS LAY OUT 4 Kfininnprl wi'r.h n Knr)ak 'AnnsfiViTinf "trip Ipns fori;ritaln tnero would j be the '
greatest

difficulty in .defending Unglarid
ugalnst any sizablo air raids.'

"France is the one power that

- -- ir " ' ..... -r, i sr ,

j better pictures," sharp, "clear-cu- t prints are assured.
S You can see this for yourself in the 2C Jr. prints

MEW JOB FOR WILL HAYS

WASHINGTON. Aug.
News Service ) That American mo-
tion pictures misrepresent this country Sl'irooi, TKU'IIOTI'M

rUIKNn.S MA112 GLAD

4 on display at our Kodak counter. , ;

- I

f The pictures are large 2 7-- 8 inches, just
j short of post card size.' Yet the camera folds

Money Savers
Hundred, cf people take advantage of THE TABLE SUPPLY SPECIAL BARGAIN

DAYS to make a neat caving on their food supplies.

abroud, diminish opurtunity for trade,
destriet the entente cordial, which line of them had this to ray

"We never thought that poor
J compactly for carrying.r.iien would ever recover, she hud suf- -

lerect so long from stomach and liver

should exist between the United States
and many eastern lands, and interfere
with the work of missionaries. Is the
Indictment brought ugalnst the movies
by many, most recently the woman's
board for foreign missions of the Pres-
byterian Church.

It. is explained that in such places

j .me lkj or. is just uie ining to taKe on your vacation I--and this is just the place to come for it. -

trouble and had Ipsl more, train 40
pounds in weight. She took a .bottle
of Mayr's Wonderful liemedy upon
the advice of her annt ajd has steadily
Improved from the fir.it dose. We are

VEGETABLE SPECIAL
Other Kodaks $6.50 up

as ( anton and Shunghiil.- - China;
' 10 lbs. large new spuds ..25c

10 lbs. large new onions 25c
6 lbs. fine new cabbage 25c

al leonfldent of her complete recov-
ery." it removes the catarrhal mu-
cous from the intestinal tract, and al-
lays, the inflammation which tauses
practically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments, includine aDoendl- -

! THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.
Tokyo, Japan; Bombay and Calcutta,
India; and Jcriisnlcum, Holy
the popular pictures are the poorer
class of Ainericnn "western" films,
showing drinking, at .and
rouith-ridln- s cowboys, dance halls,

5 pounds of fresh tomatoes 25c
Fine Yellow Banton Corn, per doz 40c
Carrots, bunch . 5c
Beets, bunch 5c C1I1S. 1nO OOSe Will mnvlnnne'en, and crime r,.Miimuun oi Biicn monev refundsd. For K.ii,. by all Night Phone 1069Turnips, bunch 5c films, brines large audiences and much druggists.

profit, but convinces the bulk of the Phone Main 20 Pendleton, Oregon 'iFRUIT SPECIAL

CRACKER SPECIALS
Large Carton Crax : 32c
Large Carton Snow Flakes . 32c
Bread Box of Crackers, each $1.25
Wooden Box Crackers 57c
Large Carton Graham ., 35c
Large 5 lb. box Grahams 83c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
U. S. Inspected Meats

Fresh Dressed Hens

Tlenty Milk Fed Fries

Fresh Salmon and Halibut
Our prices are the lowest on quality

Meats and Groceries.
Mustard, bottle 10c
Catsup, bottle 32c
Raisin, Sun Maid, 2 for 35c
2 cans Corn 28c

Big fine melon, per pound '. 3 l--

natives who see the pictures that
America Is a land of vice and lawless-
ness. In the Orient, "eternal triangle"
pictures aro the most popular, with
the result that the American woman,
In the minds of many natives. Is a
bold and paiitted female 'who sell her

Canteloupes 5c
Apples, box $1.00

irresh Tomatoes, crate r....60c
Peaches, basket 35c self for a smile or a piece of gold, Sellers Kitchen Cabinets

The Best Servant in your House"Large Musk Melon 15c

THERE'S
A PEACH
OF A
DANCE
COMING.
WAIT
FOR IT!

smokes drill Us. curses, and carouses,
while every other ,mun Is a woman
hunter and a renegade. , ' j

CEREAL AND FLOUR No rreater piece of work, it ls
pointed out, confronts Mr. He.yw, as;
head of the vast motion pic ture in- -

Corn Flakes, 3 for 28c
Olympic Pancake 4 for 93c

r4

I? JLJ ifpP.2 cans Toms .. 33c M
Kerr a Rolled Oats, package 29c
Mothers Oats, package 38c
10 pound sack Oats 65c

, iii.iii iiinninK ii tin ii'li IUI
profiteering and calculating; exhibitors
to wrung by libel their native land, by
expuitinu to ignorant audiences witch
films as will give those who ou;:ht to
be taught to look on this country with i7-- I

3 cans Hominv 58c
Quart Can Dill Pickles 27c
5 cans Shrimps 96c
10 cans Carnation Milk $1.00
10 cans Canyon Milk $1.00
1- -2 pound Cocoa 23c
1 pound tall Red Salmon 26c

respect and admiration, the Idea that
it Is uncivilized, depraved and vicious.

UOKSli .STKAI.8 HIDK
Ni:V WESTMINISTER, It. C. Ans.l

9 pound sack Corn Meal 43c
Cream of Wheat, package 28c
49 pound sack hard wheat flour $1.85
1 barrel hard wheat flour $7.20
24 pound sack hard wheat flour 98c
10 pound sack hard wheat flour 48c

BUTTTR SPECIAL
Finest butter ever sold in Pendleton,

Brookfield.
Per pcurid, 52c

SOAP SPECIAL

4 I A. P.I How a horse stole a ride
on the cow -- catcher of a rullwtty train
is lolil hy the crew of a British Colum-
bia Electric Uatlro.i.V train. Eraser
Valley branch. At Hope, It. t.

to the story, (lin train wa.
4 Ola Palm Soap .like Palm Olive)

4 for 23c Wrhigh i JLarge Cakes Glycerine or Cocoanut
forced to stoy to allow a band of
horse to get off the track. N. nieni- -
tyr of the crew paw one of the
nial mount the cowcatcher, but w hen LI

Soap 10c

U Bars Poles White 98c SrUERS SPECIALthe train reat hed a stop near her'.
horsH Was seen to tfli off the rtwSYRUP AND HONEY

Comb Honey, per comb 22c
1 pound boxes Candied Honey 22c

To be sold on the liberal terms of
24 Bars White Wonder 98c
21 Bars Crystal White 98c
7 Bars Palm Olive 58c
4 bars Cream Oil 31c

CHtcher. calmly shuke Itself and trot I

rf Into the fields. J

MemlH-r- of the tregou mipreme1
court will cease work Tutnla for1
their miiiiiul vacation. The ooiirt will'
rrst'iim ltM tint!. Soptcnihrr I. i

Quart jars Strained llonov 55c
Tea Garden Syrup, 1 gallon $1.34 Sea Foam, 2 for .'.48c

Citrus Powder. 2 for 48cLiberty Bell, quart 58c
Jackets Syrup $2.18 Swift's Pride, W. Powder 2 for 46c

10 PER CT. DOWN AND 10 PER CT. PER MO. r4

Think of the time, steps and labor this famous
Sellers Kitchen Cabinet will save you. It is the Jmost complete cabinet ver built. Holds 300 to 400 2
articles. A complete KITCHEN within vour arm's
reach. The Sellers has $100,000 worth of improve- - 5
ments found in no other cabinet One of these, the J
Automatic Lowering Flour Bin, is the most crac--

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY i

,, .LI r -

KU liKXT fliriliheti lictlt houiw-- 1

ro4m las Iteaureiiard t.

t.liM nc- - Slar Taxi t o j

ly mi.! niaht rtcf. stand Hotel:
tVran. Ihon' ltl'5 Home phone i

i,..-w- . I

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH WHERE CASH PAYS.

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORF

The quality of our
roatl ixumcrtf!i it to all
ur fooil lovers. It i the
r an llit jour family
houl'l tnj'y at rtry

neal. I'vy It fr them
ami iith their rwilent
alifaot;on.

Pendleton
Haktng Co.

twv.ui lauut --ca iiiy uaiuic tin msiaueu in a KJicn- -

en cabinet

Crawford Furniture Co.
Your Credit is Good.

739 MAIN STREET PHONE 187 ttmt4in W. t. V.
lVHll'tn camp No. 41 V.nx4im n !

f World will in Monl.iCHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR, Proprietors i Your Old Furniture Taken in Exchange for New
IM K. Cnmn MM . ptrnw M IMIMK Hmm f.r.'.rnuarty rwiesttl.3E


